2021 Year in Review
Alberta AMH Research Hub

Our vision

Increase addiction and mental health
(AMH) research capacity, support
AMH research generation, and
facilitate the translation of AMH
evidence into practice in Alberta.

Supporting research

39

letters of support for
researchers

applications with the 4 Publication Grants
12 Grant
AMH Research Hub acting
awarded
as knowledge users or
collaborators

increasing from 27 in 2020

Supporting data access

Contributed to

6

data
requests

ranging from grantfunded to ad hoc
requests

Projects included:
- Opioid use disorder care during COVID-19
- Cannabis hyperemesis syndrome in Alberta
- AMH visits with a substance misuse
diagnosis
- Number of inpatient AMH clients in
South Zone who also visited a hospital
in another Zone

New data
resource:

Accessing AMH
hData
t p:/ w w.albertahealthservatices.ca/as etAHS
s/info/amh/if-amh-rh-ac es ing-amh-data-ahs.pdf

Supporting networking & information sharing

254

members

12

email notices

for sharing information
with members

2021 newsletter topics:
- Clinician mental
health & burnout
- Family mental health
during COVID-19
- Gambling
of our On The
Horizon newsletter - Eating disorders

4

issues

Supporting knowledge translation
Held our

second webinar series

with presentations from the Albertan
recipients of CIHR’s Knowledge Synthesis
Grant on COVID-19 in Mental Health and
Substance Use

Looking
forward
to 2022

May webinar:

182

registrants

Launched our
updated website

www.mentalhealthresearch.ca

- Strengthen our role within the integrated Provincial AMH portfolio
- Build our mandate and strategic planning
- Alignment and stronger ties between research and practice
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